
5 Tarago Place, East Lindfield, NSW 2070
Sold House
Friday, 3 May 2024

5 Tarago Place, East Lindfield, NSW 2070

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1088 m2 Type: House

Nahid  Coventry

0299086099

Daniel Blagg

0406475953

https://realsearch.com.au/5-tarago-place-east-lindfield-nsw-2070
https://realsearch.com.au/nahid-coventry-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-lindfield
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-blagg-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-lindfield-2


Contact agent

This sundrenched entertainer is an architectural sensation showcasing double brick construction across three expansive

levels. Set on 1,088sqm of land, at the high end of a tranquil cul-de-sac, in landscaped gardens.  Exceptional for large or

multi-generational families wanting plenty of space to relax or entertain across the array of living areas that open to the

wraparound pool and terraces.  Natural light streams into interiors through the stunning use of cathedral windows and

soaring ceilings with a soft white palette grounded by striking black Japan finished timber floors.  Downstairs the media

rumpus acts as semi self-contained living that accommodates young adults or in-laws and offers a generous home office

adaptable to your individual needs.  Fresh, light, and move in ready.- Walk to Lindfield East Public School, stroll to City

express and rail buses- In coveted Killara High School catchment, easy access to private schools- Striking architectural

details and open ambience never fails to impress- Vast open plan living, family, and integrated dining flowing to terrace-

Custom kitchen, engineered stone, breakfast bar, abundant storage- Smeg 5-burner gas cooktop and extra-wide oven,

Miele dishwasher- Lavishly appointed luxury stone bathrooms, heated rails, vessel basins- Four bedrooms upstairs +

highly adaptable home office downstairs- Built-in robes, private master bedroom with indulgently luxurious ensuite-

Media lounge with bifold doors opening to covered terrace and pool- Fabulous wraparound heated saltwater pool with

"wet beach"- Landscaped gardens, level lawn for play, beautiful magnolias, storage- Lock up garages for two cars plus

ample storage, reverse air con, gaspoints, gas hot water- Walk to local East Lindfield  cafe, deli, bakery & Village shops-

Wellington Oval & Two Creeks track around the corner


